Ag + -Na + exchange equilibrium for carrier (sodium zirconium phosphate) was investigated at 60°C, and the chemical compositions and structure of carrier and silver-carried zirconium phosphate (AgZrP) were investigated by EDX and XRD. The silver valence state and antibacterial activity of AgZrP were also studied. The Ag + exchange was favorable over the whole Ag + concentration range. The molecular formulae of carrier [NaZr2(PO4)3.H2O] and AgZrP [Ag0.5Na0.5Zr2(PO4)3.H2O] have been determined, and the silver of AgZrP was in an ionic state. Both carrier and AgZrP displayed hexagonal crystal structures, but Ag + exchange resulted in the increase of interplanar spacing and lattice parameter c, and the crystal orientation of AgZrP was affected by the existence of Ag + . Moreover, 100 mg.l -1 of AgZrP possessed high antibacterial activity and was capable of killing all the Escherichia coli and more than 99.9% of the Staphylococcus aureus within 8.0 h of contact. Furthermore, AgZrP showed a broad-spectrum and long-acting antibacterial activity.
Introduction
Inorganic antibacterial agents were a relatively new field and have attracted a lot of scientists' attention since the 1990s. Compared to organic antibacterial agents, inorganic antibacterial agents possessed so many outstanding properties, such as longlasting effects, broad-spectrum antibiosis and better heat resistance, that they can be used in the manufacture of antibacterial materials and products. 1) Silver ion is known to possess higher antibacterial activity and less toxicity comparing to other metal ions, 2)-5) thus several kinds of silver-carried antibacterial agents using different inorganic carriers, such as zeolite, 6) phosphate, 7) ,8) titanium dioxide, 9) activated carbon, 10) montmorillonite, 11) water-soluble glass 12) and mesoporous silica 13) have been investigated now. Silver-carried zirconium phosphate (AgZrP) was recently emerging as various commercial products due to its best color stability among silvercarried antibacterial agents, and the study was especially focused on the preparation and the properties for practical applications. 14)-16) However, to the best of our knowledge, there have been few reports on studying Ag + -Na + exchange equilibrium for carrier (sodium zirconium phosphate), and structure and antibacterial activity for the resultant AgZrP systemically. Moreover, the silver valence state in AgZrP has not been clearly studied. In this paper, Ag + -Na + exchange equilibrium, chemical compositions, silver valence state, crystal structure and antibacterial activity for carrier or/and AgZrP were investigated.
Experimental
Carrier (sodium zirconium phosphate), which has been treated at 900°C, was supplied by Guangzhou Kinte Co., Ltd. (Guangzhou, China) with cation exchange capacity (CEC) of 190 mmol/100g (carrier). After being ground and sifted, the 300 mesh portion was used in the study of ion exchange equilibrium. A series of solutions containing 10.0 mass% (mass fraction) of carrier and different proportions of AgNO3 (AR) were controlled at 60°C for two days. Solid and solution phases were separated by filtering. Initial and final concentrations of the exchange Ag + were determined using atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
The ion exchange process of the test sample was the same as that of the study of ion exchange equilibrium except for AgNO3 concentration of 0.7 mass% and reaction time of 3 h. After the exchange reaction, the sample was filtered, washed with deionized water five times, dried at 105°C for 12 h, and treated at 900°C in a calcining furnace. The final product of AgZrP was obtained after being smashed and sifted through a 300-mesh sieve.
The chemical compositions of carrier and AgZrP were determined with a JXA-8800R electron probe microanalyzer (Japan Electron Optics Laboratory Co., Ltd., Japan) using the probe of Si (Li) detector with the element range of 4Be~92U. The silver valence state of AgZrP was determined with an ESCALab220i-XL electron spectrometer. The X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) data were obtained using 300W Al Kα radiation with the base pressure of about 3 × 10 -7 Pa. Silver contents of the samples were determined using a PE-3030 atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer Corp., USA) subsequent to nitric acid and hydrofluoric acid dissolution and admixture with 1:1 (vol:vol) ammonia water to convert the resultant into an ammoniac solution. The crystal structure of carrier and AgZrP was characterized with an X-ray diffractometer (RAD-C Rigaku-Denki Co., Japan) using Ni-filtered Cu Kα radiation. 40 kV and 40 mA of voltage and current settings were used. The samples were examined at 2θ angles from 2 to 50°.
For antibacterial tests, Escherichia coli (E. coli, ATCC25922) and Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus, ATCC6538) were selected as indicators, following the method of viable cell counts. 17) All glass wares and materials for tests were sterilized in an autoclave at 120°C for 25 min before experiments. A set of four samples (test tubes) containing 0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 mg AgZrP and 2.0 mg carrier, respectively, were weighted. Each sample was dispensed into 10 ml of a sterile 0.9 mass% saline water containing about 10 5 colony forming unit (cfu)/ml of E. coli or S. aureus, and then shaken at 37°C at time periods of 0, 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 h. The 1 ml treated solution was taken out from the test tube at the prescribed time, centrifuged and diluted to a certain volume (to ensure the bacterial colonies grown could be counted easily and correctly) by tenfold dilution. The final diluted solution was plated on agar in triplicate, and then the obtained plates were cultivated at 37°C for 24 h. The number of bacterial colonies on each plate was counted and the obtained values were averaged to give the final data.
The broad-spectrum antibacterial activity of AgZrP was also tested, and the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) against E. coli (ATCC25922), S. aureus (ATCC6538), Bacillus pyocyaneus (ATCC9027), Hemolytic streptococcus (CMCC32213) and Candida albicans (ATCC10231) were measured by two-fold diluting method. 18) AgZrP (test sample) was suspended into homogeneous suspension with Mueller-Hinton broth medium and then two-fold diluted into different concentrations. Each 1 ml of culture medium containing a certain concentration of test sample was inoculated with 0.1 ml of the bacterial suspension of about 10 6 cfu/ml, cultured for 24 h at 37°C under shaking, and the growth of bacteria was observed. When no growth of bacteria was observed in the medium containing the lowest concentration of test sample, the MIC of the test sample was defined at this point of dilution, and the test for every strain was repeated three times.
The water-resistance of AgZrP was carried out by the process that 0.1 g sample was soaked in 20 ml deionized water in a polypropylene bottle at 37°C, and the MICs against E. coli and S. aureus were tested after rotation at time periods of 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 days.
Results and discussion

Ion exchange equilibrium
The ion exchange equilibrium isotherm was plotted in terms of the equivalent fraction of Ag + in the solution (AS) against that in the solid phase (AC). AS and AC were calculated using the formulas given below:
Where C0 and C = initial and final molar concentrations of Ag + , respectively, V = solution volume, W = carrier mass, and CEC = cation exchange capacity. The equilibrium study was conducted at 60°C, and the isotherm of Ag + -Na + was shown in Fig. 1 . The Ag + exchange isotherm lay above the diagonal over the whole Ag + composition range, thereby indicating the considerable selectivity of the carrier toward Ag + .
The chemical composition and silver valence state
The chemical composition of the carrier and AgZrP were checked by EDX, and the results were shown in Table 1 . According to the atomic ratio of Na, Zr, P and O, the molecular formula of NaZr2(PO4)3.H2O (carrier) were confirmed. The molecular formula of AgZrP could also be determined, because the atomic ratio of Ag, Na, Zr, P and O was almost in accordance with the molecular formula of Ag0.5Na0.5Zr2(PO4)3.H2O.
The chemical state of Ag in AgZrP was investigated by XPS, and the curves of the 3d spectrum and the auger kinetic energy of Ag in AgZrP were displayed in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3 , respectively. Figure 2 showed that the binding energies of Ag 3d5/2, Ag 3d3/2 were 368.2 eV and 374.4 eV respectively. However, it was difficult to identify the silver valence state because of the too small chemical shift of silver binding energy. Fortunately, the silver valence state could be confirmed through the auger parameter. In this paper, the formula of auger parameter = BEp + KEa, where BEp was the binding energy of optical electron peaks for Ag 3d5/2 and KEa was the auger kinetic energy, was used. According to the standard auger parameter, the auger parameter of metallic state silver was 726.0 Ev, and that of silver ion was 724.0 eV. From Fig. 3 , it could be found that the auger kinetic energy of silver in AgZrP was 355.8 eV. Therefore, the auger parameter of the silver in AgZrP was 724.0 eV through calculation. This result suggested that the silver in AgZrP existed as silver ion.
The crystal structure
In Fig. 4 , the XRD patterns of carrier and AgZrP showed seven diffraction peaks respectively, which were consistent with the earlier determined patterns of sodium zirconium phosphate and its derivatives with a hexagonal crystal system. 19),20) Compared with the seven diffraction peaks of the carrier, the diffraction peaks of AgZrP emerged in lower 2θ values (or larger interplanar spacings). The lattice parameters of the carrier and Fig. 1 . Ag + -Na + exchange isotherm for carrier at 60°C. 
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AgZrP were also determined as shown in Table 2 . In the case of carrier, A and C parameters were 0.878 nm and 2.253 nm, respectively. As to AgZrP, A parameter (0.880 nm) was slightly longer and C parameter (2.285 nm) quite longer than that of the carrier. Because sodium had a smaller ionic radius (0.095 nm) than silver (0.126 nm) and the exchanged Ag + was located at channels oriented along the crystallographic c-axis, 21) Ag + exchange resulted in the increase of interplanar spacings and lat-tice parameter C. Moreover, the change of relative intensity of the diffraction peaks was also observed. It can be seen that the diffraction peak of 20.17° became strong and that of 13.94°, 28.16° and 35.32°b ecame weak. This can be explained as that the crystal growth of AgZrP was affected by the exchanged Ag + located at channels oriented along the crystallographic c-axis after the heat treatment at 900°C. As a result, the crystal orientation of AgZrP was affected by the existence of Ag + .
The antibacterial activity of AgZrP
The plots of log (viable colonies of bacteria) versus contact time for carrier and AgZrP against E. coli and S. aureus were shown in Fig. 5 . The carrier showed no antibacterial activity. AgZrP exhibited a higher activity against E. coli than against S. aureus under identical test conditions. Keeping the contact time unchanged, the viable colonies of bacteria declined when increasing the AgZrP concentration. Increasing the AgZrP concentration to 100 mg.l -1 , all the E. coli and more than 99.9% of the S. aureus were killed within 8.0 h of contact. This indicated that AgZrP more than 100 mg.l -1 possessed high activity against E. coli and S. aureus.
AgZrP also possessed broad-spectrum antibacterial activity, and the MICs against E. coli, S. aureus, Bacillus pyocyaneus, Hemolytic streptococcus and Candida albicans were all less than 100 mg.l -1 , as shown in Table 3 .
The antibacterial activity of AgZrP soaked in deionized water for different times at 37°C was estimated as shown in Table 4 . The MICs against E. coli and S. aureus became high with the lapse of soaking time, but it still showed good antibacterial activity against E. coli and S. aureus with the MICs of 55 mg.l -1 and 95 mg.l -1 after soaking in deionized water for 10 d. This suggested that AgZrP showed long-acting antibacterial activity. 
Conclusion
The Ag + exchange was favorable over the whole Ag + concentration range. The molecular formulae of carrier and AgZrP have been clarified as NaZr2(PO4)3.H2O and Ag0.5Na0.5Zr2(PO4)3.H2O, respectively, and the silver of AgZrP was in an ionic state. Both carrier and AgZrP displayed hexagonal crystal structures, but Ag + exchange resulted in the increase of interplanar spacing and lattice parameter C, and the crystal orientation of AgZrP was affected by the existence of Ag + . 100 mg.l -1 of AgZrP possessed high antibacterial activity and was capable of killing all the E. coli and more than 99.9% of the S. aureus within 8.0 h of contact. Also AgZrP possessed broad-spectrum antibacterial activity against E. coli, S. aureus, Bacillus pyocyaneus, Hemolytic streptococcus and Candida albicans with the MICs of less than 100 mg.l -1 . Moreover, AgZrP still showed good antibacterial activity against E. coli and S. aureus with the MICs of 55 mg.l -1 and 95 mg.l -1 after soaked in deionized water for 10 days at 37°C. Therefore, AgZrP shows the antibacterial activity of high efficiency, broad-spectrum and long-acting and has the potential to be used in antibacterial materials and products. 
